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Richard Daniels
Michael Dandridge

Jamel Hawthorne
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'PoeVl.A.-For- VI,VL~II\,

o selfLsVlltj we tVlougVlt tVi~t tjou
would lI\,ever ever le~ve

we vt~vtll\,'tW~lI\,tto see tjou go
we vt~vtll\,'tW~lI\,tto gr~eve

we lI\,ever re~lltj took? tVie HVVte
To tVi~II\,k?of ~lltjour -p~~~

we oll\,ltj worr~evt tVi~t we'vt lI\,ever
see tjour f~ce ~g~~~

we'll VVt~SStjour l~ugVl, we'll VVt~SStjour sVVt~le
TVie VVt~II\,tjVVt~II\,tjw~tjs

you brougVit sucVijotj ~lI\,toour l~ves
AII\,vt SUII\,sVl~lI\,eto our d~tjs

we'll VVt~SStjou v~v~~1I\,evertj vt~tj
Our l~ves Vi~ve~ll beew btessed

c;ovt wr~-p-pevttjou ~II\,rt~s lov~lI\,g ~rVVtS
"B.ec~use rte loves tjou best
R.es-pectfulltj subVVt~ttevt btj,

AII\,vtre~ ~lI\,vt 5vtw~rvt III

~~
The family of the late Vivian Ann Blackwell would like to take this opportunity to
extend their sincere appreciation for the many kind expressions of sympathy
extended to them during their hour of bereavement. May God forever bless and keep
each one of you in His tender loving care.
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"/ have fought a good fight, I have finished my course,
/ have kept the faith" II TImothy 4: 7

A CELEBRATION OF LIFE FOR

SUNRISE:JULY 29,1927· TO GLORY:MAY 28,2022

Friday, June 10, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. ,
Hughes Funeral Home LLC.

324 Bellevue Avenue
Trenton, New Jersey 08618

Reverend Alexandra M. Van Kuiken - Pastor,
Officiating



THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

First Lesson Isaiah 61: 1-3

Psalm 2~

Second I!esson
i

Hymn'
l

T~Gospel

~omily

fulogy
ffhe Apostles' Creed

Prayers of the People

A <j0lled

T~E HOLY COMMUNION

Offertory Hymn

Revelation 7: 9-17

"UIl' Every Voice & Sing"

John 14: 1-6

Rev. Alexandra M. Van Ku~\n

Andrea R. Lynch

"Amazing ({race"
John Newton

Jacqueline Mullings, vocalist

The Lord's Prayer
- \Post Communion Prayer

[Ihe Breaking of the Bread, (
~st-pommunion Prayer

T~ FOMMENDATION

T~BLESSING ANDDISMISSAL'

Hymn "Precious Lord, Take My Hand"
Thomas Andrew Dorsey

Jacqueline Mullings. vocalist

\.tlhen someone you love becomes a memory.
that memory becomes a treasure.

Vivian Ann Blackwell made her transition peacefully on May 28, 2022 surrounded
by her family. .

Vivian was born on July 29, 1927along with her twin sister Betty to Frank and
Estelle Cane. She grew up in Pennington, New Jersey and attended Pennington
High School.

Vivian met the love of her life Edward Blackwell Jr. They were united in holy mat-
rimony on January 10,1948 and were happily married until his death in January
2019.Edward and Vivian were blessed to have 2 children Andrea and Edward III.

Vivian loved to travel with her husband and friends but most of all she enjoyed
shopping with her twin sister Betty. She was an avid bowler.

Vivian was caring and giving. Anyone who knew her would often comment on
how she dressed just like her twin sister. She not only cared about people but also
loved her dogs.

Vivian retired from the State of New Jersey Division of Disability after many years
of service.

Vivian is preceded in death by her parents Frank L. and Estelle Cane; her husband
Edward Blackwell Jr.; her brother Paul "Buddy" Cane; her sister Betty L. Smith.

She leaves to cherish her memory her daughter Andrea R. Lynch (Charlie) of
Trenton, NJ;her son Edward Blackwell III(Frances) of Tucson, AZ; three grandchil-
dren Jennifer Blackwell-Hawthorne Gamel),Jonathan Blackwell (Aurora) and Colby
DaFerede; eight great grandchildren; a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and caring
friends.
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When you come to the end of the road and the sun has set on me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room, why cry for a soul set free.
Miss me a little-but not too long, and not with your head bowed low,
Remember the love that we once shared, Miss me-but let me go.
For this is a journey that we all must take, and each must go alone.
It's all a part of the Master's plan, a step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart, go to the friends we know.
And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds, Miss me-but let me go.


